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Algoma News
Thinking of raising tuition? Expect a 'commotion' say Algoma U. students
11/03/16
Soo Today
By noon yesterday, about 150 Algoma University students had marched through the halls and staged a
sit-in protest in the school’s registrar’s office, say student union executives.
Last open house on downtown development strategy today
11/03/16
Soo Today
The City’s planning division will be hosting an open house on Nov. 3 to share and obtain feedback on the
City’s new downtown strategy.
Northern leaders contend program’s potency compromised by rash of factors
11/02/16
Sault Star
The mayors from across Northern Ontario are prepared to step up their action in the hopes of
convincing the federal government to improve FedNor for the sake of all the North.
Volunteers needed to help shape tomorrow’s leaders today!
11/02/16
Sault Online
YouLaunch has been working hard to bring an exciting new entrepreneurial learning experience to
Algoma district students with the introduction of Junior Achievement in Sault Ste. Marie. As the Sault
Ste. Marie Innovation Centre’s youth entrepreneurship program
Area agri-businesses bound for the Royal
11/01/16
Sault This Week
Eight Algoma District or Sault Ste. Marie farming enterprises will exhibit this year at the Royal
Agricultural Winter Fair.
New video emerges that proves the Sault is “open for business”
10/31/16
Sault Online
With its competitive advantages, Sault Ste. Marie is an ideal place to do business. This is the key
message in a video released this week by the Sault Ste. Marie Economic Development Corporation.
Darci Lang’s “Focus on the 90%”
10/31/16
Sault Online

The Sault Ste. Marie Chamber of Commerce (SSMCOC) is pleased to host motivational speaker Darci
Lang on Wednesday, November 9th at the Delta Hotel Sault Ste. Marie Water Front for a free evening
engagement, open to business people and the general public.
Innovation Driving Growth in Ontario Mining Industry
Algoma News review
Ontario is creating good jobs and helping grow the mining industry in the North by supporting research
and development that will increase the sector's innovation and competitiveness in the global market.

Canadian News
Province deepens mining network capabilities
11/02/16
Northern Ontario Business
The future of the Ultra Deep Mining Network (UDMN) is on more solid ground with new funding
recently announced.
Americans Searched Canadian Jobs Like Crazy During Trump's Rise
11/02/16
Huffington Post Canada
American fleeing Donald Trump may find themselves competing for jobs if they move to Canada.
Canadian tech sector celebrates simplified foreign-worker requirements
11/02/16
The Star
New government policy responds to shortage of global talent, which could be key to domestic job
creation and economic growth down the road.
Precarious Work Creates A Cycle Of Fear And Instability
11/02/16
Huffington Post Canada
Just last week, Finance Minister Bill Morneau warned young Canadians that they should get used to
what is known as "job churn": short-term employment, with many career changes.
Morneau adds more spending to deficit as Canadian economy ‘not growing fast enough’
11/01/16
Financial Post
Canada’s finance minister is putting more deficit spending ahead of setting a deadline for returning the
country to balanced budget, let alone a surplus.
Small Businesses Are Conquering Canada. Next Up, The World
11/01/16
Huffington Post Canada
Last week Canadians celebrated Small Business Week, a tradition that dates back nearly 40 years and
was founded by BDC (Business Development Bank of Canada).
Brian Kenny says low student test scores are 'not that good'
10/31/16
CBC News
Education Minister Brian Kenny said Monday morning that he knows the most recent assessment results
for anglophone students in New Brunswick are, "not that good."

For young Canadians, a new reality: dealing with ‘job churn’
10/28/16
Globe and Mail
Alexander Henry, a 21-year-old film producer, is cobbling together full-time work. His media production
company has a few clients, but not enough to cover all of his expenses and pay down his student loan.
Small businesses, big voices
10/28/16
Northern Ontario Business
Gilles Lebeau dreams of a utopia where the government shows up at the door of small businesses and
wants to help.
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